**Compact and bright portable projector with A/V Mute Slide for effective presentations.**

**PRODUCT TYPE**
Portable Multimedia Projector

**PRODUCT NAME**
EMP-1700

**PRODUCT CODE**
V11H23053

**PROJECTION SYSTEM**
800:1 Liquid Crystal Shutter Projection System

**SPECIFICATION OF MAIN PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input Terminal</th>
<th>Video Signal</th>
<th>Analogue (0.7Vpp / sync negative, 75ohm) / MAC 0.714Vpp, 75ohm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native resolution</td>
<td>XGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect ratio</td>
<td>4:3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixel arrangement</td>
<td>Stripe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INPUT TERMINAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video signal</th>
<th>Analogue (0.7Vpp / sync negative, 75ohm) / MAC 0.714Vpp, 75ohm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signal type</td>
<td>Separate signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video signal</td>
<td>Analogue (0.7Vpp, 75ohm / Mac 0.714Vpp, 75ohm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sync signal</td>
<td>Separate (positive &amp; negative, bi-polarity 2-5Vpp / Composite (positive &amp; negative, bi-polarity 2-5Vpp / Sync-on-green (negative, 0.3Vpp))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio signal</td>
<td>500mVrms / 47Kohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>D-sub 15pin x 1 Blue-moulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Audio in only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CONSUMPTION**

- 100-240VAC 2.7-1.1A 50/60Hz
- 100-240VAC ±10% 50/60Hz

**FAN NOISE**

- 35dB
- 40dB

**WEIGHT**

- Approx. 1.6kg

**PRODUCT OPTIONS**

- Product Code: V11H23053
- ELP-LP38: Lamp
- 3YWEMP170: 3rd Year Warranty (*Australia Only)

**COMPATIBILITY**

- NTSC: 560 lines PAL: 560 lines (Depends on observation of the multi burst pattern)
- Video standard
  - NTSC / NTSC4.43 / PAL / M-PAL / N-PAL / PAL60 / SECAM
  - Video signal
    - Composite Video: 0.1Vpp / sync negative, 75ohm
    - Video-Luminous (0.714Vpp, Chroninomous 0.288Vpp, 75ohm) / Component Video (Analog Y level 0.7V 75 ohm / Cr-Cb level +/-0.35V 75ohm / sync negative 0.3V or 3-state +/-0.3V or Y) / Video-RGB (0.7Vpp, 75ohm / Mac 0.714Vpp, 75ohm)

**AUDIO I/O**

- Audio signal: 500mVrms / 47Kohm

**CONTROL I/O**

- USB I/O: Type B x 1 (for mouse, K/B, control)
- Operating Temperature: 5°C to 35°C; -4°F to 95°F, (20% - 80% Humidity)
- Operating Altitude: 0m to 2286m < 0ft to 7500ft>
- Direct Power On: Yes
- Cool-Down Period: Instant off
- Start-up Period: Approx. 5 seconds

**EXHAUST DIRECTION**

- Side

**POWER SUPPLY VOLTAGE**

- 100-240VAC 2.7-1.1A 50/60Hz
- Lamp On 228W

**DIMENSION**

- Exclude Feet: 193(D) x 273(W) x 68(H) mm
- Maximum Dimension: 193(D) x 273(W) x 79(H) mm
- Weight: Approx. 1.6kg

**FAN NOISE**

- High Brightness Mode: 40dB
- Low Brightness Mode: 35dB

**ACCESSORIES**

- Power Cord: 1.8m
- Computer Cable: 1.8m, Mini D-sub 15pin (Male) - Mini D-sub 15pin (Male)
- USB Cable: 1.8m, USB A / B HI-SPEED
- Remote Control: Alkaline AAA x 2
- Audio Adapter: 3.5mm stereo minijack (male) --> RCA jack x2 (female) 15cm
- Soft Carrying Case: Included
- Lens Cover: Included
- Password Protect Sticker: Included
- Owner's Manual: Included

**WARRANTY**

- Standard Warranty: 2 years* *excluding lamp
- For more information visit Epson Projector Warranty

**PRODUCT CODE**

- V11H23053
- ELP-LP38: Lamp
- 3YWEMP170: 3rd Year Warranty (*Australia Only)

As an International ENERGY STAR Partner, Epson has Determined That This Product Meets The International ENERGY STAR Guidelines For Energy Efficiency. Epson Is The Registered Trademark Of SEIKO EPSON Corporation, Epson STYLUS, PerfectPicture, MicroPiezo, AcuPhoto Halftoning, QuickDry Are The Trademarks Of SEIKO Epson Corporation. All Other Names And Company Names Used Herein Are For Identification Purpose Only And May Be The Trademarks Or Registered Trademarks Of Their Respective Owners. Epson Disclaims Any And All Rights In Those Marks. All Rights Reserved.